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Abstract: COVID-19 had a significant impact on construction projects due to labor shortages and
COVID-19 restrictions, yet little is known about the impact it had on construction safety. To address
this gap, an Australian construction project was selected to study the impact of COVID-19 on safety
performance, safety climate and safety leadership. The study collected data from safety climate
surveys, leading and lagging safety indicators and used linear regression to compare safety performance pre and post the onset of COVID-19. Our results showed after the onset of COVID-19 there
was a significant reduction (Pr>F at 0.05%) in incident rate, an improvement in supervisor safety
leadership and safety climate, and satisfaction with organisational communication. The study
identified the increase level of safety awareness due to COVID-19 did not result in an increase in
the level of engagement in safety leadership. Interestingly, participation in the safety leadership
activities did not improve until a change of Project Manager occurred. The study determined leaders
who establish a positive safety climate within a project could negate the safety performance impact
of COVID-19. The study confirms the importance of site safety leadership in maintaining engagement in risk management and the value of focused safety communication.
Keywords: COVID-19; safety performance; safety climate; safety leadership; risk management

1. Introduction
In early 2020 the COVID-19 pandemic caused major disruption to the global and
Australian construction industry. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, global employment
within the construction industry was 7.7% and projected to contribute up to 13.4% of the
GDP [1]. High COVID-19 case numbers resulted in government orders restricting movement to reduce spread of the disease and to slow transmission [2-4]. In Australia, the
result was a 13.9 billion AUD annual contraction in construction work and the loss of an
estimated 76,500 jobs with further reductions of 7.3% predicted in 2020 / 2021 [5, 8]. The
restrictions together with construction workers contracting COVID-19 also impacted labor supply for construction projects with an average 35 – 40% of a projects workforce
either ill or not working whilst completing isolation requirements. The industry has also
experienced supply chain disruptions, increases in the cost and shortage of building
materials as COVID-19 caused factory closures and port to port shipment delays [6, 7].
The European International Contractors [6] predicted economic setbacks across the
industry including “insolvency of stakeholders along entire supply chains”. However,
the Australian Federal and State governments recognized continued investment in construction and mining sectors would buffer the Australian economy and provided stimulus to keep people working
The Federal government invested in a $1.5 billion
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infrastructure COVID-19 stimulus package on road and rail projects across all states [9].
Subsequently the construction, mining and resources sectors were classified as ‘essential’
industries t allowing the work to continue provided mandatory COVID-19 controls were
implemented.
Organisational COVID-19 management plans were developed to formalize compliance with Governmental mandates and internal approaches to manage the health risk to
construction workers. COVID-19 management plans were developed to minimize the
risk of introducing COVID-19 into the work environment and minimize spreading of the
disease in the workplace. The COVID-19 management plans comprised COVID-19
policy, risk management, health factors (COVID-19 symptom monitoring, hygiene, mental wellbeing) with a heavy reliance on communication. The constant evolution of
COVID-19 and the change in management response required by organization meant
effective communication was critical to effective COVID-19 risk management. The workforce relied on organizations to interpret and make sense of the COVID-19 restrictions and
protection measures being mandated by government agencies which kept the workforce
informed throughout the evolution of the pandemic [10].
Organization COVID-19 impacts have resulted in changes to daily work routines,
work methods, logistics, material supplies and resource constraints at all levels of the
organization [11]. The effect of these changes has increased levels of worker anxiety and
stress [12] with the associated risk to the health and safety of the workforce by the
extended periods of COVID-19 conditions and distractions. To reduce worker stress and
anxiety the construction organizations need to provide a safe working environment
preventing the spread of COVID-19 across construction sites through health and hygiene
controls, reduction in community contacts and keeping the site teams informed on the
status of changes in COVID-19 controls and conditions [13]. Organizations had to
develop strategies to manage the constantly changing conditions, the effects of delays in
supply chains and labor shortages with project leaders under increased pressure to deliver
project work schedules with reduced manning, extended hours of work and uncertainty
of future COVID-19 conditions.
To meet the COVID-19 risk management objectives fly in / fly out (FIFO) workers
were required to work extended rosters, adhere to minimal contact measures in the workplace and in accommodation camps. To minimize close contact work teams began
working in ‘bubbles’ with enhancement of personal hygiene measures and separate meal
arrangements with workers usually eating alone in their rooms at camp. For those
workers who travelled internationally or interstate as travel restrictions were imposed,
they had to make the decision to either stay work or return home resulting in workers
being away from their family and support networks for extended durations (6 to 9
months). Changes in work schedules in response to COVID-19 including extended shifts
and rosters, uncertainty of FIFO logistical arrangements, introduction of COVID-19
testing affected workers’ job satisfaction, attitude and well-being as workers attempt to
cope with factors outside of their control [14]. The measures implemented to reduce
potential spread and contain COVID-19 infections in the workplace and FIFO accommodation also increased social isolation for workers, a psychological risk [15] for workers
already removed from their normal social networks and support arrangements. Therefore, the construction industry has mitigated the social isolation through the inclusion of
mental health measures in COVID-19 management plans [10].
Initial observations indicated COVID-19 acted as a distraction reducing workers and
line supervision capacity to focus on the day-to-day safety risks [13]. Almohassen et. al.,
[16] identified whilst there was a general heightened awareness of core safety elements
during the pandemic the importance rating of the elements was not different after COVID19. Three exceptions were identified, ‘participation in safety programs’, ‘report safety
and health concerns’, and ‘identification of hazards associated with emergency and nonroutine situations’. All relate to the heightened awareness of COVID-19 and the health
controls imposed on construction sites to prevent spread of the disease.
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The COVID-19 pandemic progressed it was a major disruption event on projects with
increased pressure on site leaders to implement the COVID-19 management plan.
Leaders were expected to communicate COVID-19 changes to the workforce, maintain
morale, ensure hygiene measures and social distancing were applied whilst maintaining
production schedules. Amidst the juggling of COVID-19 measures site leaders were
responsible to maintain a positive safety climate as the project safety risks had not
diminished with high-risk activities continuing to be conducted. In the absence of a
positive safety climate [17, 18] workers’ perception of COVID-19 risks, and the systems,
practices, and behaviours of leaders to manage COVID-19 risks, had the potential to
increase workers anxiety or become a distraction from the high-risk work being conducted
[19-21]. The site leaders (project manager, construction manager, supervisors) set the
safety climate on the project site which directly affects the attitude and behaviours of the
work teams [18]. Site leaders who can establish a positive safety climate will generate
higher levels of safety participation across the workforce and reduce “at risk’ behaviours
of the workforce [22-24]. To achieve a reduction in risk during COVID-19 leaders needed
to have the skill, knowledge, and capability to communicate changes to keep the workforce informed whilst balancing project schedule, materials, equipment [25]. Site leaders
also need to moderate perceived increased work pressures as sites continue to meet
construction schedules impacted by labor and material shortages [26]. Almohassen et.
al., [16] identified the changes in safety practices which occurred during the pandemic,
however a greater understanding of leadership factors and safety climate which support
safe outcomes would benefit site leaders managing major project disruptions like the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Research on the effect of COVID-19 on the health and safety performance within the
construction industry has been predominantly post the advent of COVID-19 and based
on interview and/or survey techniques or a review of policies and control practices [11,
13, 16, 19-21, 25]. The early COVID-19 pandemic research [16, 27, 28] provided a better
understanding of the perceptions of people working within the industry and enabled construction organizations to adapt risk management programs to prevent and/or mitigate
COVID-19 effects on worker health and wellbeing. However, minimal research has
measured the direct impact of COVID-19 on construction worker safety performance
using actual project safety performance leading and lagging indicators and safety climate
data. Insights gained from comparison of safety performance and safety climate measures
pre and post COVID-19 disruptions will benefit organizations and project leaders to focus
on practices and behaviours which support effective risk management throughout the
disruption event.
Measuring construction safety performance given the decentralized organization
structure is complex [29] as leading indicators are inter-related and not always directly
related lagging indicators of incident or injury performance [30]. To measure the impact
of COVID-19 on safety performance consideration needs to be given to lagging measures
(incident and / or injury rates), leading indicators which measure field level risk activity
(e.g., hazard reporting, critical control verifications) and the leadership behaviours which
support the creation of positive safety climate (e.g., supervisor observations). Equally
the individual impact of COVID-19 also needs to be considered through the safety
perceptions of the workforce and leaders which requires measuring safety climate at
points in time throughout the project. The study aims to:
1. Evaluate COVID-19 influence on the safety climate and safety performance of a construction project.
2. Evaluate the influence of leadership on a construction project safety performance under the impact of COVID-19
This paper is novel in that it provides insights from a construction project which
experienced pre and post COVID-19 conditions and provides direct measurement of
safety performance throughout the pandemic phenomenon. The data and safety
perceptions of the workforce reflect the journey the construction project went through
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learning to manage COVID-19 on site, the direct impacts on labor and material shortages,
isolation of the workforce and the challenges facing the site leaders. The study also
provides commentary of the additional complexity facing construction project throughout
COVID-19 and the decisions taken by organizations to maintain ‘safe work environments’
on remote sites.
2. Methods
2.1 Project Selection
An Australian construction project was opportunistically selected for the study as the
project had mobilized to the field prior to the COVID-19 pandemic (August 2019 - 6
months prior to first wave) and continued for a further eighteen months through the
COVID-19 pandemic for a total of 72 weeks. Two safety climate surveys were conducted
one in January 2020 (pre-COVID), and one in October 2020 (post COVID). The
participating organization changed out the Project Manager (Lead A) to (Lead B) at the
end of week 43 which provided a comparison of the safety impact between two different
leaders on the same project.
2.2 Safety Climate Survey
The Saunders et al [31] safety climate survey was selected as it had been developed
for construction organizations and measured individual, team, supervisor, and management factors. The safety climate survey provided a point in time benchmarking tool
measuring eleven (11) attributes of worker safety climate perceptions (Table 1) comprising
35 questions. The safety climate survey was structured to measure organization, team,
and individual safety perceptions across eleven Likert like units of questions (Table 1)
with two questions of free text on safety risks and safety improvements identified by
participants. The question responses were formatted into a Likert-5 level response format
and uploaded to the Microsoft Forms® survey tool for digital data capture and produced
in hard copy for field-based personnel.
Table 1. Structure of Safety Perception Survey.

Organizational Elements
Company (ORG Avg)

Team (TEAM Avg)

Individual (IND Avg)

Context Questions

Likert Scale Units – Group of Questions
Management Commitment (MC Avg)
Communication (COM Avg)
Rules and Procedures (RUL Avg)
Overall Safety Climate
Supportive Environment (SUP Avg)
Supervisory Environment (VIS Avg)
Workers Involvement (WI Avg)
Personal Appreciation of Risk
Work Hazard Identification (HAZ Avg)
Work Pressure (WKP Avg)
Competence (CMP Avg)
Safety Risks
Safety Improvements

Participants in the survey were recruited in two ways, attendance at a site safety
meeting and through an email distribution list provided by the organization. Site based
surveys were facilitated by the organization, where the researcher (Selleck) attended the
project work site, attended the weekly safety toolbox meeting with the workforce,
provided an overview of the survey aims, ethics being applied and handed out hard copy
survey forms. Workers were provided time to complete the survey which were
deposited by the participants anonymously in a box provided. The collection box
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remained available until the shift. The process was repeated for the cross shift a week
later.
Personnel with access to computers were emailed the Microsoft Forms® survey link
to complete the survey within the two weeks, with a reminder on day 7 and day 13.
Participation in the survey was voluntary and anonymous with basic demographical
information and response to questions collated into the MS Form® database for analysis.
All participants were asked to provide consent on the survey forms consistent with the
ethics requirements for the research and where consent was not provided to use the data,
the information was excluded from the analysis. Incomplete hard copy forms were
excluded from the survey results and not uploaded into Microsoft Forms® data set.
The safety climate survey was deployed twice during the study, one month after the
mobilization of the project into the field prior to COVID-19 pandemic being present in the
region (end of January 2020) under Leader A and repeated post COVID-19 impact on the
project in October 2020 under Leader B. The survey in both instances was conducted
across two weeks to capture all three crews on the project with time provided for the site
team to complete during the weekly safety meeting.
The Microsoft Forms® survey analytics was used for comparative analysis and to
provide a report of the response summary to the participating company.
Each participant’s Likert Scale scores were averaged using following formulas to
transform data so comparative statistical analysis could be conducted on responses from
the two sets of surveys.
Average Likert Scale Score (x) = sum (Qi score + Qii score +… Qn score) / n scores

(1)

Where: Qi = participant score for (i) Likert scale question,
n= number of Likert questions with Likert Scale
(Minimum value = 0, Maximum value = 5)
Statistical analysis was conducted to highlight the significance of the relationship between
variables including organisational elements and safety perception factors.
2.3 Safety Performance
The participating organization provided two safety performance data sets; incident
events and counts of risk management activities (Table 2).
Table 2: Summary of Project Safety Performance Data- Risk Management Activities (Weekly)

Measure
Unit
Personal Risk Assessments
% completeda
Hazard Reports
% completed
Supervisor Observations and Interventions
% completed
Major Accident Prevention (MAP) Critical Control Checks
% completed
Major Accident Prevention (MAP) Audits
% completed
Exposure hours
Count
Total number of incidents
Count
Total incident frequency rates
Frequency rateb
a) % completed = (number of activities completed / planned number of activities) * 100
b) Frequency rate = No of injuries in period * 1,000,000 / exposure hours in period
2.4 Statistical Analysis Method
The data was analysed using R statistical package [32] applying exploratory analysis steps
to understand the relationships and strength of relationships between the data set factors
and the independent variables [33].
2.4.1 Safety Climate Survey Model:
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The Safety Climate Survey statistical model tests each of the Likert Scale like
parameter to identify if there is a significant difference in the means due to the factors
(COVID, Organization, Gender, Age). The model analyzed for differences in means between pre / post COVID surveys, participant Organizations (Client, Principal Contractor,
Sub-Contractor), gender (male, female, non-disclosed) and age groups (<18, 18- 29, 30 –
39, 40- 49, 50 – 59, 60 – 69, >69). Each of the factors may contribute to differences in safety
perception measures between the two survey events and is represented by Equation 2:
Lm(var x~COVID + ORGANIZATION + GENDER + AGE, data = data set)

(2)

e.g. Lm(COM_Avg~ COVID + ORGANIZATION + GENDER + AGE, data = sc_survey_data)
Where linear regression of the mean scores (Lm) is applied to ‘var x’ which represents the
perception measure (Likert scale unit or Organization Element) being analysed. The
linear regression model includes all four factors (COVID, Organization, Gender, Age) to
determine significance (p=<0.05).
The results return regression analysis of the mean scores (F) and determines significance
(Pr>F) at 0.05% significance level. Variables identified as potentially different from the
exploratory analysis were fitted to linear regression model with significance calculated
using multi-regression analysis (ANOVA) and checked for assumptions of normality and
homoskedasticity. The effect size was for significant variables (p=0.05) was calculated
using the estimated marginal means of the variable within the statistical model
(Equation 3).
emmeans (var x, pairwise ~ FACTOR)

(3)

e.g. emmeans(COM_avg, pairwise ~ AGE)
The significance between groups was confirmed through post hoc Tukey honest
significant difference (Equation 4) which compares other means of every factor to the
means of every other factor and identifies any difference between two means that is
greater than the standard error.
Qs = (YA - YB ) / SE

(4)

Where YA is the larger of the two means being compared, YB is the smaller of the two
means being compared, and SE is the standard error of the sum of the means.
2.4.2 Safety Performance Model
The Safety Performance model tests the factors (COVID, LEAD) which may
contribute to differences in perception measures between the two survey events and is
represented by Equation 5.
Lm(var x ~ COVID + LEAD< data = data set)

(5)

e.g. Lm(INCIDENT Rate ~ COVID + LEAD, data = P1_safety_stats)
Where linear regression is applied to ‘var x’ which represents the perception measure
(Likert scale unit) being analyzed.
Variables identified as potentially different from the exploratory analysis were fitted to
linear regression model with significance calculated using multi-regression analysis
(ANOVA) and checked for assumptions of normality and homoskedasticity. The effect
size was for significant variables (p=0.05) was calculated using the estimated marginal
means of the variable within the statistical model (Equation 6).
emmeans (var x, pairwise ~ FACTOR)
3. Results

(6)
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3.1 Safety Climate Survey
The COVID-19 surveys were undertaken by a total of 194 participants across the two
survey events. Fourteen (14) surveys were incomplete, and 14 participants elected to not
participate in the research leaving 166 surveys included in the study, a participation rate
of 85%. Participation rate in the initial baseline safety climate survey was impacted by
the rostering of workers and limited involvement by white collar workers. The postCOVID-19 survey had an increase in participation rate, however access to participants
across the three different rosters was limited due to COVID-19 restrictions.
Demographics
A shift in the age distribution for the project’s working population was observed
between the two surveys. The second survey had a 11.1% reduction in the 18 to 29 age
group an increase of 9.5% and 4.9% in the 40 to 49 and 50 to 59 age groups, respectively.
(Figure 1).

Figure 1. Comparative Age Demographic

There was a change in participation with sub-contractors representing 81.2% of the
October 2020 survey participants compared to 56.5% in January 2020. (Figure 2). There
was limited participation in either survey by Owner organization representatives
(2 participants).
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Figure 2. Participating Organizations

The participants surveyed were predominantly from the equipment operator and
trades occupations with limited input from superintendent / construction management,
engineering, catering, and administration occupations. There was a significant increase
in the Equipment Operator roles between the January and October surveys. (Figure 3).
The site-based field occupations conduct high risk activities which means understanding their safety perceptions provides an opportunity for project leaders to effectively
manage potential safety risks.

Figure 3. Comparative Participation by Roles

3.1.1 Measures of Difference Between Safety Climate Surveys – Pre/Post COVID-19
Plotting of participant scores by Likert scales identified a similar profile and spread
of scores between the two surveys except for Safety Communication (COM_Avg). The
average safety communication perception scores have improved between the two surveys
with more participants ranking the communication higher on the Likert scale (0-5) with 0
low score and 5 high score of safety rated perceptions (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Safety Communication Average Scores by Participants

Linear regression models were fitted to all variables (Likert scale units) and the
different organization elements (organization, team or individual) with ANOVA of the
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fitted means used to identify significance between the Likert scale units. The analysis
identified significant difference between the survey results for Likert Scale measures of
Communication, Supportive Environment, Work Hazard Identification, Worker Involvement and organization elements of Team and Individual safety perceptions (Table 3).
Table 3. Safety Climate Survey Likert Scale & Organization Elements ANOVA Results.

Likert Scale
Communication
Supporting Environment
Work Hazard Identification
Workers Involvement
Individual Element
Team Element
Likert Scale
Communication
Supporting Environment
Work Hazard Identification
Workers Involvement
Individual Element
Team Element
Likert Scale
Communication
Supporting Environment
Work Hazard Identification
Workers Involvement
Individual Element
Team Element
Likert Scale
Communication
Supporting Environment
Work Hazard Identification
Workers Involvement
Individual Element
Team Element

Factor: COVID-19 (df 1:154)
Sum
Mean
F values
Squares
Square
4.455
4.455
12.063
0.000
0.00003
0.0001
0.058
0.058
0.107
0.500
0.5003
1.087
0.032
0.032
0.122
0.003
0.003
0.008
Factor: ORGANIZATION (df 2:154)
Sum
Mean
F values
Squares
Square
0.028
0.028
0.772
2.274
1.137
2.168
4.623
4.623
8.515
2.782
2.781
6.042
1.018
1.018
3.916
2.195
2.194
6.966
Factor: GENDER (df 2:154)
Sum
Mean
F values
Squares
Square
0.384
0.192
0.595
0.287
0.143
0.272
0.062
0.031
0.057
0.234
0.117
0.254
0.008
0.004
0.015
0.326
0.163
0.517
Factor: AGE (df 6:154)
Sum
Mean
F values
Squares
Square
3.915
0.652
1.767
11.039
1.839
3.508
1.996
0.333
0.613
3.370
0.561
1.219
1.000
0.167
0.641
3.752
0.635
1.984

Pr(>F)

Significant

<0.001
0.994
0.744
0.299
0.727
0.929
Pr(>F)

Yes
Significant

0.782
0.118
0.004
0.015
0.049
0.009
Pr(>F)

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Significant

0.594
0.761
0.944
0.776
0.985
0.597
Pr(>F)
0.109*
0.003
0.719
0.299
0.697
0.071*

Significant
Outliers skew
Yes
Outliers skew

*Further model analysis required given data distribution across the groups with potential outliers skewing results.

3.1.2 Communication Safety Perceptions – COVID and Age Factor Analysis
Initial data exploration identified potential data ‘outliers’ in the Organization
(Owners – Figure 5) and Age (<18 and >70 – Figure 6) factor groups where participants of
the age group were only in one of the surveys. Further analysis of the data excluded
‘Owners” and the two outlier age groups.
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Figure 5. Estimated Marginal Means Distribution by Organization Safety Communication.

Figure 6. Estimated Marginal Means Distribution by ORGANISATION for Safety Communication

The average safety perceptions associated with communication were affected by two
factors, COVID-19 (p=<0.001) and age (p=0.1) with the distribution of the data by age
(Figure 7). The size of the effect was tested by Estimated Marginal Means with results
for COVID and AGE factors shown in Table 4. ANOVA assumptions of normality and
homoskedasticity were confirmed through visual inspection of residuals plots.
At the 5% confidence level there is sufficient evidence (F(1, 154) = 12.38, p=0.0006) to
claim the mean Communication Average score between COVID groups are different.
Post COVID scores are on average 0.289 units higher.
Statistical evaluation of AGE factor identified a weak correlation with Communication Average scores (F(4,154)= 1.99, p=0.098). The 40 – 49 age group (group a) were significantly different (t=2.246, p=0.026) and confirmed through post hoc Tukey analysis
(Figure 8). The 18 – 29 age group was not significant at the 5% confidence level, however,
was identified as a separate group (group b) in post hoc Tukey analysis (Figure 7). The
other age groups (group ab) were not differentiated from each other, however, was
identified through post hoc Tukey analysis as being different from both the 19-29 age
group and 40 – 49 age group (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Communication Safety Perceptions by COVID and AGE Factors
Table 4. Safety Communication by Age Group Estimated Marginal Means Across COVID Phase.

Age Group
30-39
40 – 49
50 – 59
60 – 69

Estimate Marginal Mean
0.069
0359
0.129
0.362
1

Standard Error
0.140
0.160
0.165
0.204

t value
0.495
2.246
0.781
1.772

Pr(>[t])
0.621
0.026
0.436
0.0781

significant at 10% confidence level when further tested ad hoc by Tukey (HSD).

3.1.3 Supportive Environment Safety Perceptions – Age Factor Analysis
Data analysis without the outlier age groups (<18 and >70) identified a significant
difference in the average safety perceptions around Supportive Environment between age
groups (F(4,154) = 4.53, p=0.0017) at the 5% confidence level. Post hoc analysis (Tukey
HSD mean= 3.85) identified three different sub age groups. The 40-49 and 60 – 69 formed
group a with average supportive environment score >4. The 30-39 and 50 – 59 age groups
(group b) had the lowest average scores with the 30 – 39 age group having the widest
variance in mean scores. The 18 – 29 age group (group ab) was differentiated from the
other ages with a median average score and moderate variation in mean scores.
3.1.4 Organization Factor Analysis – Work Hazard Identification and Workers Involvement
The exclusion of outliers (Owner, age groups) was applied to the linear regression
model for both Work Hazard Identification and Workers Involvement sets of Likert Scale
data with size effects measured by Estimated Marginal Means.
Safety perceptions for Work Hazard Identification and Workers Involvement were
significantly different between Principal Contractor and Subcontractor organizations at
the 5% confidence level confirmed through post hoc Tukey analysis. Principal
Contractor average scores are lower than Subcontractor average scores (Table 5).
Table 5. Safety Communication by Age Group Estimated Marginal Means Across COVID Phase.

Likert Scale

Work Hazard Identification

F value

Pr>(F)

8.515

0.004

Emmeans (Principal
Contractor / subcontractor)
-0.428
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0.016

-0.298

3.1.5 Organization Factor Analysis – Team and Individual Safety Perception Elements
The exclusion of outliers (Owner, age groups) was applied to the linear regression
model for both Team and Individual elements data for ANOVA analysis with size effects
measured by Estimated Marginal Means.
Safety perceptions for Team was significantly different between Principal Contractor
and Subcontractor at the 5% confidence level and confirmed by post hoc Tukey analysis.
Individual average safety perception scores were not different when measured by post
hoc Tukey analysis.
Table 6. Organizational Factors for Team and Individual Elements of Safety Perceptions

Likert Scale

Team
Individual
1

F value

Pr>(F)

6.984
3.916

0.009
0.049*

Emmeans (Principal
Contractor / subcontractor)
-0.304
-0.214

Confirmed not to be different when measured by post hoc Tukey analysis.

3.1.6 Safety Climate Survey Summary
The safety climate perceptions were significantly influenced by COVID,
Organisation and Age factors. COVID influenced Communication safety perceptions
which varied by age group as did Supportive Environment. Differences in safety
perceptions between Principal Contractor and Subcontractors was identified for Work
Hazard Identification, Worker Involvement and Team attributes.
3.2 Safety Performance Results
The leading and lagging safety performance measure trends over time were graphed
for the COVID and LEAD factors for exploratory analysis. Visual trends were observed
for Hazard Observations (Figures 8a & 8b), incident rate (Figures 9a & 9b), Supervisor
Observation & Interventions (Figure 10a & 10b) and MAP checks (Figure 11a & 11b) and
were selected for statistical analysis.
Each selected safety performance parameter was fitted to linear regression model for
ANOVA to test significance by COVID and Leader factors with Estimated Marginal
Means used to assess the scale of the difference. ANOVA assumptions of normality and
homoskedasticity were confirmed through visual inspection of residuals plots. A
summary of the ANOVA outputs by safety performance parameter are provided in Table
6.
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(8a)

(8b)
Figure 8. (a) Hazard observation rate by COVID Phase, (b) Hazard observation rate under different Project Leaders.

3.2.1 COVID-19 Effect
The project safety performance as measured by Total Incident rate improved significantly in the eight weeks post COVID-19 affecting site operations (Figure 9a). The
incident rate deteriorated again and plateaued but did not return to the original levels and
was on average significantly lower post COVID-19. The mean incident rate between Pre
and Post COVID was different (F(1,68)=19.9, p=3.1e-05) where the post COVID incident
frequency rate is on average 183 units lower.

(9a)
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(9b)
Figure 9. (a) Total incident rate by COVID Phase, (b) Total incident rate under different Project
Leaders.

The Supervisor Observation (SO&I) rate was significantly different between Pre and
Post COVID (F(1,18)=8.2, p=0.0056) with the Post COVID rate being on average 0.23 units
higher than Pre-COVID rate.

(10a)

(10b)
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Figure 10. (a) Supervisor observation & intervention rate by COVID Phase, (b) Supervisor
observation & intervention rate under different Project Leaders.

(11a)

(11b)
Figure 11. (a) MAP check rate by COVID Phase, (b) MAP check rate under different Project
Leaders.

3.2.2 Leader Effect
Leaders influenced frontline risk management practices of Hazard Observations
(HAZOB), Supervisor Observations (SO&Is) and Critical Control verification (MAP
Check) rates. On average Leader B improved the rate of all frontline risk management
practices, HAZOBs by 0.83 units (F(1,68)=38.7, p=3.5e-08), SOIs by 0.76 units (F(1,68)=6.7,
p=0.11) and Critical Control verification rate by 1.75 units (F(1,68)=18.36, p=5.905e-05).
The times series graphs (Figures 8a&b, 10a &b, 11a&b) for each of the risk management practices show a similar trend with risk management practices slowing down or
ceasing in the case of MAP Checks with the onset of COVID-19 impacts (week 25) and not
increasing again until under the influence of Leader B.
In summary the project had a significant improvement in incident rate and SOIs post
COVID.
Leader B improved the rate of leading indicators including Hazard
Observations, Supervisor Observations & Interventions and MAP Checks.
Table 7. Safety Performance for COVID and LEADER Factors - ANOVA Results.

Performance Indicator

Sum
Squares

Factor: COVID-19 (df 1:68)
Mean
F values
Square

Pr(>F)

Significant
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Hazard Observations
Supervisor Observations
Critical Control Verifications
Total Incident Rate
Performance Indicator
Hazard Observations
Supervisor Observations
Critical Control Verifications
Total Incident Rate

0.164
7.769
0.543

0.164
7.769
0.543

0.819
8.192
0.295
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0.369
0.0056
0.589

703387
703387
19.937
3.096 e-05
Factor: ORGANIZATION (df 2:154)
Sum
Mean
F values
Pr(>F)
Squares
Square
7.624
7.624
38.687
3.49 e-08
6.401
6.401
6.749
0.011
33.737
33.737
18.356
5.905e-05
19059

19059

0.540

0.469

Yes
Yes
Significant
Yes
Yes
Yes
-

4. Discussion
The research evaluated the effect of COVID-19 on a construction project by
comparing pre and post COVID-19 safety performance and the influence of leaders on the
workforce safety perceptions. The project was operational prior to COVID-19 and had
completed a baseline safety climate survey to compare post COVID-19 results. The
results are unique as the data shows the project throughout the COVID-19 transition
period and operating under the new COVID-19 conditions and provides direct
comparative data pre and post COVID-19.
COVID-19 as a factor was identified in total incident rate and supervisor observations
and workforce perceptions around safety conversations. Leaders influenced the
frontline risk management activities of hazard observations, supervisor observations and
critical control verifications (MAP Checks). Project leadership was not static during the
study as the Project Manager (primary leader) was changed by the organization in
response to deteriorating safety performance and broader management of COVID-19
effects on the project. The statistical modelling did factor in the change to ensure the effects
of COVID-19 were not over-estimated due to the change in leaders. The analysis does
provide insights into the safety climate dynamics operating within a construction site
when external stress events are introduced.
The overall reduction in incident rate following the impact of COVID-19 is consistent
with other studies where COVID-19 heightened the risk awareness of workers [34]. The
decentralization of construction organizations [29] with management control at site
directed through the Project Manager and supervisors has meant front line leaders have
a direct influence of on safety performance [35]. The supervisor role is pivotal on a
construction project as it directly influences work group safety attitudes and risk-taking
behaviour [18] resulting in a reduction in injuries [30]. Alruqi [36] supported this view
when comparing safety climate to safety performance within the construction industry
whereby supervisor behaviour is important in improving safety climate and reducing
injuries.
Studies have also reported the heightened level of risk awareness by workers due to
COVID-19 has also applied to other safety management practices [11, 16]. The results from
this study differ from previous findings as the frontline risk management practices do not
increase worker risk management practice in response to COVID-19 but decrease under
Leader A. However, the trend does reinforce the relationship between supervisors and
the safety climate set on the project. Supervisors responded to COVID-19 by increasing
the SOIs with the workforce including associated safety orientated communication. The
engagement by supervisors was recognized by the workforce in the safety climate surveys
where workforce perceived there was an increase in ‘safety communication’ post COVID19 than pre-COVID-19.
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The increased workforce engagement through SOI’s by supervisors in the post
COVID-19 period and prior to the commencement by Leader B did not result in increase
in other risk management activity by the workforce as measured by hazard observations
(HAZOBs). The increase on average of workforce hazard observations (HAZOBs) and
re-instatement of supervisors completing Critical Control (MAP Check) verifications was
associated with the influence of Leader B. The safety climate at the site is set by the
Project Manager (Leader A / Leader B) who can influence positively by providing support
for supervisors and their work teams or negatively with a focus on production and
ongoing perceived production pressure by supervisors and the workforce [18].
Project supervisors and workforce will perceive to be under greater production pressure due to delays caused by material and labor shortage, disrupted rosters and imposed
COVID-19 control activities [12]. In the absence of pro-active and positive safety leadership under COVID-19, the project safety climate will deteriorate and a reduction in workforce safety motivation, participation in safety programs and safety compliance will occur
[18, 31]. The decline in workforce hazard observations (HAZOBs) and Critical Control
verifications post COVID-19 under Leader A supports Guo’s [18] safety climate
prediction.
It can be inferred from Guo’s [18] safety climate model Leader B improved the safety
climate through the increase in ‘safety communications’, providing supervisors and work
teams a ‘supportive environment’ demonstrated by the increase in supervisor
observations (SOIs) and reinstatement of Critical Control (MAP Check) verifications an
important project safety compliance requirement together with an overall increase in
workforce hazard reports (HAZOBs). A similar conclusion was reached in an oil and gas
COVID-19 study recommending ‘companies should maintain a positive perception of
health and safety culture to improve workplace safety even during the pandemic’ [37].
4.1 Influence of Age on Safety Perceptions
Safety communications across the project were influenced by age group of the workforce with younger personnel (18 – 29-year-old group) having a lower perception on the
effectiveness of safety communication and the supporting environment than other age
groups.
Younger worker safety perceptions are influenced by organisational
relationships, mental stress, and job security [38] all of which were subject to changes and
the associated pressure due to the COVID-19 impact on the project. The ‘supporting
environment’ provides the organisational structure and support to safely undertake work
under instruction from the supervisor and guidance of the work team. This age group
safety perception of the ‘supporting environment’ was on average > 1.05 units lower than
all other age groups surveyed and reflects the dependency younger construction workers
have on stable organisational support.
Older construction workers, (in this instance >30 years old) safety perceptions are
dominated by factors of workload and job satisfaction [38-40]. Two age groups (40 -49
and 60-69 years old) perceived safety communication on average at a higher level than the
other age groups. One theory is these groups represent supervisory or management
roles and have a more positive perspective as they are directly engaged in the safety
communication processes on projects. This was unable to be validated due to limitations
of the data set.
4.2 Influence of Organization on Safety Perceptions
Organisational factors, specifically differences between principal contractor and
subcontractor safety perceptions were identified for Work Hazard Identification, Worker
Involvement and Team factors with subcontractors on average having a higher safety
perception. Subcontractors are used on construction projects to undertake specific
scopes of work relevant to the specific skill sets of the contracting company and usually
operate independently of other subcontractors with oversight provided by principal contractor representatives. In working within self-contained teams, the subcontractor
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leaders have more direct contact with their workforce. The higher level of perceived
safety by subcontractors reflects this organisational structure with subcontractor leaders
directly influence frontline risk management activities, engaging with the workforce and
engendering a team environment.
The differences identified in safety perceptions between principal contractor and
subcontractors reflects the complex social ecosystem which exists within a construction
project. Principal contractor representatives in Australian construction industry were
found to be more focused on getting the job done given the range and scope of the project
than consulting or communicating with subcontractor personnel to resolve schedule
clashes or other issues or ensuring safe work practices [41]. The safety attitudes and
behaviours are shaped by professional; organization and industry cultures which influence the operations at site, and it is common for misalignment between organizations,
even to the point there is no shared view of safe practices [42].
COVID-19 presented a major disruption event to the study project with increased
level of stress within the organizations involved through impacts to workers, labor shortage, supply chain and increased schedule pressure. Organizations have become
entrenched in ‘administering’ safety with a focus on producing ‘pieces of paper’ and by
default the pieces of paper have become more important than the activities which produce
them [43]. The comparative difference between the project leaders in the study
emphasized the importance frontline leaders have in delivering safety outcomes primarily
through workforce engagement and effective communication on safety priorities.
Organizations looking to manage through disruption events, and, by extension, catastrophic incidents would benefit from ‘checking in’ with the workforce safety perceptions
and how to improve workforce engagement to ensure the wellbeing and safety of the
workforce.
4.3 Limitations
The study was limited to one construction project given the unique circumstances the
COVID-19 pandemic imposed on the construction industry at a very rapid rate. Whilst
the study was limited many of safety climate attributes observed more broadly in the industry prior to COVID-19 were also observed in the study. Leadership attributes were
potentially more pronounced due to COVID-19 given the pressures on resources, time
and schedule COVID-19 introduced which resulted in a change of Project Manager during
the study. The change in leaders however also provided an opportunity to model the
effect of different leaders under COVID-19 conditions.
Two disruption events occurred during the study, COVID-19 and change in project
leaders, resulting in transition periods as the project personnel learned how to ‘normalize’
the effect of the change in day-to-day work. The data indicates during the transition
periods (3 to 4 weeks) the change had an exaggerated short-term effect on the performance
measure (e.g., MAP checks, incident rate) which was not quantified. Further analysis is
required to explore the impact of “transitions” on safety performance.
5. Conclusions
Safety performance as measured by incident rate improved under the effect of
COVID-19 which is consistent with the inherent increase in safety awareness due to
COVID-19 reported in previous studies [10, 11]. The increased safety and wellbeing
awareness due to COVID-19 did not result in an increased level of engagement in frontline risk
management activities. The frontline risk management activities reduced
over time under the influence of COVID-19 and did not improve until a change of Project
Manager occurred. The study identified the effect of leadership and power of setting a
positive safety climate to increase workforce motivation, participation in risk management processes and compliance to safety requirements.
The safety climate on a project is perceived differently by different organizations
working with the site environment or by different age groups. The dynamics with the
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construction site organizations collectively shape the safety climate on site with the
sub-contractors having a more direct relationship with their workforce generating a more
positive safety climate than the principal contractor. Younger member of a construction
workforce perceives the safety climate more negatively than older work-force members.
The study benefits construction frontline leaders managing disruption events, either
externally imposed (e.g., COVID-19) or internally (e.g., organization changes), the positive
impact workforce engagement and consistent safety communication has on safety climate
and safety performance. Through positive engagement frontline leaders enable workers
to build resilience and maintain a focus on risk management practices.
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